[Incidence of autopsies in France. Consequence on the estimation of sudden death rate according to regions. Results from an epidemiologic survey on postneonatal mortality].
In order to assess the actual rate of sudden infant death in France, an epidemiological survey was carried out. All the deaths of the postneonatal period were investigated from September 1986 to December 1987. The parents of the babies and the certifying physicians were involved in the survey, the results of the post mortem investigations were recorded. That material showed a low rate of necropsies among the sudden infant deaths (31% at the national level) and wide variations in the rates between the French regions (from 55 to 7%). Nevertheless the results of the autopsies as well as the clinical aspects allowed to calculate the unexplained sudden infant death rates by region according to the Beckwith's definition. These rates are ranging from 0.8 to 1.9 per thousand live births (mean 1.3).